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Abstract: Along with the rapid development of cities in China, The problems of 
urban ecological culture construction attract more and more attention. The ideas of 
construction of the urban ecological culture was put forward through the study of 
urban ecological culture connotation, which namely around a mainline, through two 
ways, pay attention to the three dimensions, reach four goals. It was expected to 
promote the city's healthy development, to reach "better city, better life". 
With the rapid development of economy nowadays, a significant change of china 
is the transformation of traditional agricultural society to urban society. Cities of 
China are becoming the strategic center of economy, politics, culture, and social 
development. In order to achieve the goal of “better city, better life”, we must face a 
new topic: How to protect ecological culture construction of urban? 
1.  Connotation of urban ecological culture 
1.1 Connotation of culture 
Culture has abundant connotations, in general, It refers to the total of material 
wealth and spirit wealth which is created by mankind in the process of reforming the 
nature and society, and contains three dimensions which are material culture, system 
culture, spirit culture. 
1.2 Connotation of ecological culture 
Ecological culture, as a new stage of human culture development, which is the 
total of patterns, processes and results of achieving and seeking the harmony between 
man and nature, man and society, and model of keeping a country, an area and even a 
city’s economic sustainable development. 
1.3 Connotation of urban ecological culture 
Urban ecological culture is the embodiment of the city humanistic spirit, that is 
the urban development process, gradually formed in the harmonious development of 
man and nature of spiritual style and concept of value, such as production methods 
and behavior, it is to make the guidance system of production and life of the city to 
city, all members produce coagulation, inspiration, restriction, and active function to 
provide power for city construction. 
2.  Ideas of the construction of the urban ecological culture
Construction of urban ecological culture is a systematic project, we must set 
about its connotation of around a thread, by two ways, pay attention to the three 
dimensions, and achieve four goals. 
2.1 One main line 
Urban ecological culture construction should closely around "the harmony of, the 
harmony of man and nature, man and society, the harmony between nature and social 
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harmony" this line, and to the construction of ecological culture throughout the city 
always. 
2.2 Two ways 
First is the propagandize education to foster public urban ecological culture 
consciousness. Ecological consciousness is people to seek the harmony between 
human and nature, in the form of a set of ideas, its main contents include ecological 
protection consciousness, energy saving consciousness, consumption contracted 
consciousness, close nature consciousness, environment optimizing consciousness, etc. 
The government should strengthen the propaganda, ecological consciousness should 
be understanding through broadcast, television, newspapers, such mass media, make 
the public know the ecological culture connotation and request, then set up the 
ecological consciousness. Actively develop green community, green, the green school, 
in the village of green industry park and green institutions create, make the ecological 
awareness, love deeply of the ecological environment action all aspects of the society.
Second is public take part in ramming urban ecological culture construction. 
Urban ecological culture construction is broad, and requests to set up new social 
values and ecological ethics system from essentially, this needs the participation of 
the masses. Fully understand the public demands, expand public participation 
channels, and safeguard public participation right, mobilize the masses to participate 
in the construction of ecological culture, only in this way, the foundations of the urban 
ecological culture construction can be firm. 
2.3 Three dimensions 
First was the dimensionality of material cultural construction. Material cultural 
was the material level of the city "ecological culture", refers to the " human transform 
the nature, to adapt to the natural material production, lifestyles, consumer behavior, 
and the products which regard to the nature and the human ecology, such as 
architecture, landscape, monuments, artistic products. " The construction is planning 
and constructs the urban with the ecological method under the guidance of the human 
ecological conscioussness, and promotes the combination of traditional culture and 
modern culture. During the urban construction, we should extensise ecological 
architecture design concept, beautify urban landscape, distinctive, the construction of 
ecological system where a virtuous circle of the urban environment. For example, 
handle good historical heritage conservation and ecological landscape relationship. 
Old building should to protect as the center, the maintenance of the traditional style. 
The new building will coordinate with ecological landscape of the urban context, keep 
continuation and development. The second is system culture construction dimension. 
System culture is the city "ecological culture" middle structure, is the city "ecological 
culture" institutionalized and standardized forms of expression. Various cultural 
changes must show through the change of a system. Institutional culture based on 
material culture, but chiefly content to urban residents deeper demand, namely 
produced by human communication, reasonably handle the relationship of  the 
demand between individuals and groups. As in the city management mechanism 
construction, building a more democratic, broadly the public participating, suitable for 
the city's ecological development requirements of city management system, and play 
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the public in the urban construction and management, establish the enthusiasm and 
creativity of government and non-government communication mechanism, etc. The
third is spiritual cultural construction dimension. The kernel or deep structure of the city 
"ecological culture" is cultural construction. It is relative to the sum of urban physical 
culture and system culture city spirit civilization, including knowledge, belief, art, 
morals, law, custom, and as a man of members in the city learning to all other abilities 
and habits. A city on strengthening cultural construction dimension, must develop 
both academic books, city of historical and cultural heritage, street art sculpture, 
libraries, museums, revolutionary martyr memorial and so on these public welfare 
qualitative culture industry, meanwhile increase the development of entertainment and 
leisure industries, such as urban residents rich media culture life of profit-making 
industry . 
2.4 Four targets.
Finally, construction of urban ecological culture will reach four targets; it is also 
the important embodiment of the soft power of the culture. First, set up the ecological 
concept by constructing of the urban ecological culture. Through education and other 
ways to help people set up the ecological concept, in particular, set up the seminars of 
ecological education in different schools to enhance the ecological consciousness.
Second, sparkplug the ecological culture by constructing of urban ecological cultural. 
Fusion into ecological by mining cultural resources and combined with the city's 
history culture, music culture, architectural culture, cultural landscape, religious 
cultural. Thirdly, develop the ecological technical by constructing of urban ecological 
cultural. Principle was set up as high efficient resource cyclic application and good for 
the environment and then develop high-tech, environmental technology and industry.
Fourth, through the urban ecological culture construction, we can build ecological 
environment. Through the ecological material culture manifested intuitively, 
ecological spirit culture of inspiration and ecological system silent the internal 
security, common culture create a warm, friendly environment, constructing the 
socialist material civilization and spiritual civilization and system of the organic unity 
of harmonious society civilization, and to attract talents, capital and surrounding 
partners. Both ensure that citizens comfortably life, free to develop and reform 
nonlocal guest consciously to protect the ecological environment and work together to 
maintain the harmonious and friendly city environment. 
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